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August 2020
The Trotwood Chamber of Commerce has prepared a great “Golf Outing” for
Friday, September 11, 2020, at Meadowbrook at Clayton Golf Course, 6001
Salem Avenue, Clayton Ohio. Proceeds from this event will be used to support
Chamber programs, businesses and community events as well as other
organizations in the coming year. We are a 501(c)6 organization, our Federal
ID # is 31-0917160.
Because of guidelines handed down by the Governor, there will be no social
gathering before or after golf. Registration to start at 8 a.m. There will be no
shot-gun start, the course can only do tee times. All golfers will receive a $20
gift card to be used anyway they chose. Winners will be contacted via phone,
Facebook, email and posted on our website.
To register individually the cost is $75 per person; a team of four registration
will be $280.00. Four golfers will be spaced every 10 minutes (the pro at
Meadowbrook will explain the rules). Please see attached registration form for
more information.
We are hopeful you will support our golf outing and look forward to your
participation. I am working remotely; therefore, you may contact me via email at
mbattle@woh.rr.com, mbattle@trotwoodchamber.com or visit us online at
www.trotwoodchamber.org. Although I am working remotely, you may call the
Chamber office at 937.837.1484 and leave a message.
Sincerely,

Marie Battle, CAP
Executive Director

Mission: To works with businesses, government, the non-profit sector, and individuals to build a
positive economic environment to ensure and enhance quality of life in Trotwood and the region“think globally, shop locally”

